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CLOSE-UP- S of the MO VIE GAME 7W: UEN ND ,r 0,;'N' A "THE sm mood" are real nor cloak and suit models
By HENRY M. NEEL.Y

Here's a Photoplay That's Mostly "Character" Werk
you get toe tired of m,T bnrping en the importance newndaj of ceod

"character" acting In the films. I want te tell you a little about the lntif
product of the fieldvvxn studio n photoplay which i prm-ticnll- all "rhnrai-te- .

work, even te the male and feminine lead. It i "The Sin Floed." nn nilnptn
tien of a famous SwedUh play.

Helene Chadwirlt and Richard UK. who have become the tar team iminns
Goldwyn actors, take the leading parts. They are mere nearlv "straight parts
than any ethers in the piece, but even they at times fall into the rateRen f

character
It's an excellent illustration of the trend of the times and of the growing

taste of the film pub'ic for something en the screen besides mere beantv and an
ability te wear elaborate clothe. Real character acting requires intelligeni - mJ
thought and careful analysis of human nature, and tt takes n high-gia-

or actress te put it across the way we want it these das
The scenes of "The Sin Floed" are laid in a saloon and cafe frequented bi

brokers and their hangers-e- n in the biggest cotton market town en the Miss s

ippl. The story shows the characters in bitter enmity toward each ether then
with death near, the sudden turning from Jealousies aud wickedness te a feel ng
of brotherhood, and finally, with the danger of death past, the immediate resump I

tien of the old warfare and hatred and wickedness. '

They all meet in Stratton's saloon. Dix plays Billy Bear, a young broker s

clerk with a passing faney for chorus girl, Peppy, played by Helene Chadwirk. I

who is sincerely and deeply in love with him. There are two cotton broker who
re bitter enemies Swift, pleyed by Jehn Steppling. and Frnzrr. played by

Ralph Lewis. Heward Davies plays Sharpe. a grafting lawyer, undei whose
jurisdiction the city levee is being built, and Will Walling plays Stratton. the
keeper of the saloon. .lames Kirkwood has one of the most powerful of his mam
notable roles in the part of O Neill an itinerant preacher and a visienarv. f.i.
lowed by a down-and-o- former actor, Higgins. played bv Otte Heffman The
remaining character part is that of Nerdling. a one-tim- e scientist, new n bar-
room lounger, played by William Orlamend.

trill notice, even in e brief a summary as this the chancesyOV
thin cast offers for vastly different types 0 human nature.

it seems the kind of thing the forciencr. for some reason, doe much bet-

ter than ire de. The American photoplay vriter seems satisfied te paint
his pictures icith little variations in the colers: he ects a monotone effect
that toe often becomes a monotonous enr. But the foreigner eems te
use mere colors en his palette; he carefully blocks them m nn the cantos
se as te bring out the differences as strongly as possible.

IN THIS story. Billy Bear, sitting in at the office telephone when the e.vchnnc"
operator is sick, overhears a plot of Frazer's te break the cotton market.

Billy takes his information te Sharpe and together thev start te clean up a

fortune. It changes Billy entirely: he becomes the hard and cold man of busi-
ness, forgets his affair with Peppy and becomes engaged te Sharpens daughter, an
unattractive woman whom he does net even pretend te love And Pepp.v. heart-
broken, proceeds te go the pace with utter recklessness.

On an unusually sultry afternoon all these characters meet in Stratton
O'Neill, the wandering evangelist, pleached of a deluge te come, aud outside the
heavy Merm clouds gather.

Then comes a telephone message, warning them that the levee ha broken
Because of previous floods. Stratton has had water-tigh- t doers and windows
installed and these are closed just as the flood rushes down en them.

Fer hours they are all imprisoned together, the air nil the time becoming
mere and mere poisonous, for there is no possibility of ventilntieu. With the

'

kuewledge that death is drawing nearer and nearer, everv man of them under- -

gees the change that tmch a crisis brings te forgetful human nature. Only
Peppy rejoices "I am glad!" she cries as she rushes up te Billv "Let the
river come and drown us. Your intended wife never dreamed that we would
be together ten'ght."

And there comes te Billy the realization of what success has done te him
hew it has spoiled the man be was. and distorted his views of life He. toe.
nVianirn nnrl fal'ine T'jtnrtt in luti Via Tl'li 'n wn a are nwi si'ii em. rn,t .. ltJ h miuhins Mir,

As the end draws near, the oddly asserted company forms a "chain of
' de'ph nlentin.. and fe.in.

brotherly love." All enmity is forgetten: there are mutual expressions of nil ur raving
sorrow and regret for the unkindnesses of the past and thev all join Peppy in "Bui ; ,: cin't ini.ignu- - who did
singing. "Lead. Kindly Light" and ether hymns. comes, unit in their te .r, me ilus alternoen. I

newly-foun- d goodness they all sleep, expecting that the next dawn will be couldn't hnvp been n.en ir'iiid
nt ',.f 'har'es fhnplin. who kn-- w Is.v, ,,.! k,;t .,t th h. ut. j -- ,..i.i ti.. ajj., i ... u..i ...wLLiir. "in.,.-- u.., u.ui.,, uu. inr aim 01111 s., i M' . 1111' 1IIMIU I IV'lPlltl lad HI

has subsided. The danger is And then, with th" kingdom of Heaven pest- - ' .? "ti..,t." jr-- r ,nil -- etilil
pened. the old squabbles start again, the old enmities are renewed, the barkeep mvsclf a" 'n. ,wn dee-kic-

out the bums and the "chnin of brotherly love" dissolve, in the tobacco when Umr.v waiiis te in
"Douglas Min'Le.m. ' - exideile'!.

of it all enb the love of Billv and Peppy endures. Te them it has "I timer had such .1 she ', ,11 m, Lf. .

brought a new realization of life. And in their regeneration we get the "huppv 1 knew perfectly well th.i' li w.i" mnk-endin-

without whic) 'he story could net hope te favor with American lnR l",',"!'l np'ie.iriiive, 111 ". eVid.
audieuces. .wf theie he steed hefe-- me 'It isn t... le.iltj xeu. of course,' Tn. 'mil. but

7 HE lynepits here given trill tAeir you hair absolutely essential it m

that the character be played with all the keen insight into hunimi
natiitc that it m possible te bring upon their dcielnpinent. It isn't
really a story of actien: it it a story of soul drveleumcnt and retro-errssin-

and just an this account. I leek upon it as one of the most
important things that hat been attempted here in a long t me. Sie lenn
as wr insist en sticking te the photoplay of meie action, ire rnniiet hope
te advance as an art. It is only by putting human life and human
though cud genuine ruman emotional transformations en the that
ire ran progress. I'm anxieun to see "The ftm
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